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9 am to 11 pm at Lord & Taylor, 609 North Avenue, Westfield, NJ. All events subject to change or cancellation. *Some exclusions apply; see ticket for details. **Offer valid Tuesday, May 4th; 
excludes Coach, Juicy Couture, Merrell & Ugg®; cosmetics, fragrances and beauty accessories; all Fine Watches, diamond solitaire rings; Smart Value items; selected special sale events; beauty 
salon, restaurants, store services and gift cards. Purchases subject to normal credit approval. ‡Subject to normal credit approval. See your Sales Associate for details; some exclusions apply. 

TUESDAY,  MAY 4TH  AT LORD  & TAYLOR, WESTFIELD

OPEN  A  LORD  & TAYLOR 
CHARGE  ACCOUNT
Lord & Taylor will donate $5 to the 
Shop Smart. Do Good! proceeds 
for every account opened that day. 
And you’ll save even more with an 
extra 15% off‡ your first day’s purchases!

SHOP  SMART
Purchase a $5 ticket at any register 
and get a Bonus 20% Savings Coupon 
for one item plus a 15% Savings Pass
to use all day on almost everything 
including cosmetics and fragrances.* 
Plus take an extra 10% off
with your Lord & Taylor credit card.**

SHOP SMART. do goo d!
A FUNDRAISING       SHOPPING EVENT

DO  GOOD
All ticket proceeds go to participating local 
non-profit organizations.

HAVE  FUN
Check out everything that’s happening in store 
and all the participating organizations at 
lordandtaylor.com/dogood  

SHOP  EARLY
You can reserve any items you want 
to purchase from now up to 
the day of the event.

Can Be Reached 24 Hours a Day in an Emergency

Certified Civil Trial Attorney
30 Years Experience

JON BRAMNICK

BRAMNICK, RODRIGUEZ,
MITTERHOFF, GRABAS & WOODRUFF LLC

1827 East Second Street, Scotch Plains
908-322-7000
www.jonbramnick.com

Helping Accident
Victims Everyday

recognized as a “Super Lawyer”
in the field of Personal Injury Law

Freeholders to Seek Return
Of State Aid for Libraries

By PAUL J. PEYTON
Specially Written for The Westfield Leader and The Times

ELIZABETH – Freeholder Al
Mirabella of Fanwood announced
Thursday that he would work with
Freeholder Chairman Dan Sullivan
on two resolutions seeking to restore
funding to New Jersey’s public li-
braries being cut by Governor Chris
Christie.

The Governor announced in March
that he was cutting funding to the
state’s library system by 74 percent,
from $14 million to $3.7 million, as
well as reducing direct allocations
for all libraries in half.

“These days, when people are uti-
lizing libraries more for the Internet
access than for books and
publications…I think we need to do
more for our libraries rather than less,”
Mr. Mirabella said.

He said he would ask other coun-
ties to support Union County’s reso-
lutions “to restore some of that fund-
ing.”

“I think it (the cut) is a bad call [by
the Governor],” Mr. Mirabella.

In other business, the board ap-
proved resolutions totaling $2.8 mil-
lion for road improvements. The
projects are funded through the
American Recovery and Reinvest-
ment Act (ARRA).

Among the projects approved in-
cluded intersection improvements at
Springfield and Orange Avenues and
Springfield and North Union Avenues
in Cranford. The board approved a
$376,693 contract for Tiffany Elec-
tric, Inc. of Fairfield. The board also
approved dam-rehabilitation projects
at Rahway Park and Nomahegan Park
in Cranford for $231,000 and
$274,575, respectively.

Thursday’s meeting included a
heated exchange between Mr. Sullivan
and Tina Renna, president of the
Union County Watchdog Association
(UCWA).

“Is it true that you are also a candi-
date for public office?” Mr. Sullivan
asked Mrs. Renna as she stepped to
the microphone.

She responded, “Are you attacking
me again, freeholder?” She then ac-
cused the county’s spokesman of at-
tacking citizens for participating in a
budget forum conducted by the
UCWA.

“So the answer’s ‘yes?’” Mr.
Sullivan asked.

“It’s none of your [expletive] busi-
ness!” Mrs. Renna responded. “What
do you care what I do? What if I run
for freeholder? I can’t win. Nobody
can beat you. What do you care who
runs for office?…You’re so obnox-
ious. You’re so out of control.”

“Ladies and gentlemen, I hope you
are watching this,” Mr. Sullivan said
in a reference to the videotaping of
the meeting for local cable-access
channels.

Mr. Sullivan said Mrs. Renna was
“lying” when she accused him of
attacking her during his opening re-
mark. The Westfield Leader and The
Times has learned that Mrs. Renna is
on the primary ballot for
committeeperson on the Union
County Republican Committee.

Mrs. Renna then proceeded to take
shots at “the senator’s (Ray Lesniak)
nephew (County Manager George
Devanney)” and “all your cronies you
want to put in charge of our 911 (a
reference to the county agreement to
assume responsibility for Fanwood’s
emergency dispatch system).”

“Boring. Boring,” Mr. Sullivan shot
back.

Mrs. Renna said thousands of
people watch the freeholder meet-
ings on the UCWA website. “Ah, re-
ally?” Mr. Sullivan said.

“You are a disgrace to
America…You are a disgrace to de-
mocracy,” Mrs. Renna said.

“Who’s attacking whom?” Mr.
Sullivan asked.

When Mr. Sullivan ended the ex-
change with “your time is up,” Mrs.
Renna responded, “You’re going to
hell…Every one of you are going to
hell. You’re thieves, and you’re going
to hell.”

Mr. Sullivan initially asked police
officers to remove Mrs. Renna but
allowed her to stay. Upon an exchange
with her and Bruce Paterson of
Garwood – both of whom, from their
seats, questioned how many relatives
Mr. Sullivan had on the county pay-
roll – Mr. Sullivan called them both
“out of order.”

The board will hold an agenda meet-
ing on Thursday, May 6; a regular
meeting on Thursday, May 13 and
agenda and regular meetings on
Thursday, May 20. All meeetings
begin at 7 p.m. and are held in rhe
Freeholders’ Meeting Room on the
sixth floor of the Union County Ad-
ministration Building in Elizabeth.

McAvoy of SPF-HS
 Re-enlists in Navy

AREA - Navy Petty Officer 2nd
Class Brendan M. McAvoy has re-
enlisted in the U.S. Navy after nine
years of military service. A detainee
operations center supervisor, he is
assigned to the Naval Weapons Sta-
tion Earle at Colts Neck.

He is the son of Thomas P. McAvoy
of Columbus, Ga. The petty officer
graduated in 1998 from Scotch Plains-
Fanwood High School, and received
an associate degree in 2006 from the
University of Phoenix, Ariz.

The Importance of the Tea Party
By David Larsen

Republican candidate for Congress

One of the truly great things about
America is our freedom of political
expression. The Tea Party movement is
one of the most recent expressions of
that treasured freedom. An aggregate
of Republicans, Democrats and Inde-
pendents, they’ve laid aside their own
self-interests and joined forces to com-
bat what they, along with many Ameri-
cans, see as a major disconnect be-
tween voters and their elected officials.

I congratulate the Tea Party for its
resolve and success in awakening the
American voter. They have simulta-
neously sent shockwaves through the
political landscape. Here in New Jer-
sey, the Tea Party has established at
least one chapter per county, a very
impressive feat. This grassroots orga-
nization has engaged in the process
of directing the country back to our
original principles and beliefs. I ap-
plaud them for their efforts.

A similar sentiment compelled me
to run for office. Along with many, I
watched year after year as our gov-
ernment grew larger, recklessly
spending more than it received. Our
runaway government is like a raging
fire that’s never satisfied, regardless
of the amount of tax revenue col-
lected. Our current politicians view
us, the people, as an unlimited re-
source from which they can extract
hard-earned income in order to fi-
nance their own agendas.

Like the Tea Party members, I real-
ize the “status quo” must go – the
career politicians we’ve elected year
after year. Instead, we need to em-
ploy “citizen legislators” who will
accomplish the results so desperately
needed yet long neglected. The Tea
Party understands that the America

we grew up in, with its freedoms and
liberties, has been gradually eroding,
replaced by bigger government and more
regulations. Like the Tea Party mem-
bers, I have decided to engage tangibly
and no longer remain a spectator.

The Tea Party continues to high-
light major issues that many politi-
cians do not wish to touch. They are a
force to be reckoned with, as Tea Party
members are reported to be more edu-
cated, active and informed than mem-
bers of many other organizations. So
they continue to forge ahead, though
some in the media attempt to discredit
their efforts and legitimacy. Still, they
continue to put their hands to the plow
and furrow the hardened political
ground in an effort to maintain our
freedoms and prosperity.

To keep this country moving for-
ward, we need to encourage entrepre-
neurship and calculated risk. We need
to foster an environment in which
citizens of America are free to “Be all
you can be,” reflecting the true spirit
of our great country. That means I
will fight for smaller, less-intrusive
government. I will fight to reduce
burdensome regulations and lower
taxes on businesses, individuals and
families, all feeling the pinch in this
difficult economy.

It’s time for new blood in Washing-
ton. It’s time for new ideas and a
return to some old ones, such as com-
mon-sense budgeting. It’s time to elect
leaders who will commit to states-
manship, not entrenched politicians
who ravenously feed from the gov-
ernment trough.

For more information on where I
stand on key issues affecting you and
your family, go to
DavidLarsenforCongress.com or fol-
low me on Facebook and Twitter.

Peek at the Week

By Paul Peyton of The Leader/Times

In Politics

Peyton's

Schundler Urges Towns to Reach
Out to Unions on Budget Defeats

Six hundred government and school
officials participated in a conference
call last week with state education
Commissioner Bret Schundler fol-
lowing the defeat of 58 percent school
budgets on April 20, according to the
Star Ledger. Mr. Schundler urged
officials to reach out to union leaders
as part of the process as town coun-
cils begin to review failed school tax
levies, including Scotch Plains-
Fanwood and Garwood. Budgets were
defeated in 316 school districts.
NJEA: Pay Freezes, Health Care
Deductions Won’t Solve Problem

Governor Chris Christie’s claim
that teacher pay freezes would make
teacher layoffs and property tax in-
creases unnecessary are false, accord-
ing to an April 2010 report (pages 25-
26) by the state’s Office of Legisla-
tive Services (OLS), according to the
New Jersey Education Association
(NJEA).

Noting that Governor Christie has
cut state aid to school districts by
$1.09 billion, the report says that if
every teacher took a pay freeze and
contributed 1.5 percent of salary to
health premiums, school districts
“would still have to address a budget
shortfall of at least $849.3 million” –
or 77.9 percent of the proposed aid
reduction.

“For weeks now, the governor has
been deliberately misleading the pub-
lic on this key policy issue,” said
NJEA President Barbara Keshishian.

“He has claimed that if teachers would
just accept a pay freeze, there would
be no need for higher property taxes
or layoffs of teachers and school staff.
That is simply not true, and this re-
port proves it.”

“Clearly, the voters sent a message
[April 20] to the governor and the Leg-
islature. They need to go back to the
drawing board and come up with a new
budget plan, because this one is killing
public education and driving property
taxes even higher, neither of which is
on the public’s wish list,” Ms.
Keshishian said.

FBI Raids Offices, Home of
Toms River Superintendent
FBI agents last weeks raided the

Toms River Board of Education Of-
fices for records in an ongoing corrup-
tion investigation, New Jersey 101.5
FM has reported. FBI agents also car-
ried out boxes, bags, and a video re-
corder at the Seaside Park home of the
district’s long-time Superintendent,
Michael Ritacco. Agents also raided
the Toms River home of district em-
ployee Donna Mansfield.

Ex-Hoboken Mayor Pleads
Guilty to Extortion Charges

Peter J. Cammarano 3rd, former
Hoboken mayor, has pleaded guilty
and admitted to accepting $25,000 in
illicit cash contributions in exchange
for exercising his future official in-
fluence and authority while he was a
councilman, U.S. Attorney Paul
Fishman has announced. He faces a
maximum of 20 years in prison and a
$250,000 fine.


